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error of the difference between mans of uneorrelated samples was 
toetod for significance a t the .61 level of confidence.
The tmwXmiom drown from this study v e n t
1 . The Control Grove? and IxfMKPlMmtsl Groups £ and n  rod* 
significant improvement a t tha .01 level of confidence In nmnlnf speed 
during the experimental period as measured by the 50-yard dash.
2 . Although a ll  thro® groups Improved th eir rtmnim time®
In the 50-yawl dash significantly a t the .01 level of confidence, there' 
was no significant difference between the improvements each of the 
groups made.
3 . The analyses of data indicated crltto e l ratios or t  values 
for the Control Group of 3 ^ ? , Experimental Ores? I of *.© 0, and 
Experimental Group II of 7 .05* Pwm these c ritic a l ratios i t  can be 
ass mad that Experimental Group XI Improved more than Espertmsntal 
Group 1, and that Experimental Group I improved nor* than the Control 
Group, even though the improvements  for each of these froups is 
significant a t the .01 level of confidence.
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The word# which border the top of the Olympic r'hieid, 
,>Foj^a^.Altiras-.Cltl«s'* (strwnf.ejwhigheivuMiftw), are the Host 
aoctawte description for the sport of track and field . Athletes of 
today a n  throwing farther, Jumping higher. and roncing faster than 
over 'before sod the aecogspltsh— »ta are feeing achieved fey swA younger 
ath letes.
Wxmmf&m of the toproewsewte which have hmm md® by high 
school athletes oar* fee seen fey reviewing th eir aehievasse^ts frees the 
year 19**4 through 19^3# In Jm t  one event, the lOC-yanl dash.
The athletic .journal lis ts  the ten best performances each 
year fey high school athlete® whose schools are stestbar* of th eir State 
High ;-’Otoei Athletic sooclations. 'Use perfomtnee must fee smda in 
interscholaa tic  coepetitien a t  a meet which involves five or wore 
school®. In running events recognition is  given only to winning 
perfomanceo v-lthowt wind assistance*
rvm  'these reports one can see that the fastest lOCuyard 
dash ns* in I3&6 wee ttesd a t 9 .7  seconds, with four boy® remting in. 
9*8 seconds and five being tired a t 9 .9  recordsJ  The great 
inproveneat in the U«e for 19^3 shews the fastest tiws as 9 A
hnm ym m , !*Tmok in the High School*" Ataflailg. ^ M m l. 







































Sees© coaches have se t with sueewea* end in many oases i t  ia ro t known 
I f  this success® w e achieved because of the method usad os* in spite of 
the method which m s used.
this ettr% represents an effort on tbs part of the w riter to  
contribute sow© additional data and findings to track end field  
athletic®* especially in the area of using hand weights In the training 
of sprinters •
If*# purpose of this study was to determine whether training with 
hand woifhta would hare any effect on the speed performance of sprinters 
in running the 50-yard dash.
Ibis study was limited to*
1 . 'She freshman male students selected from two physical 
education service classes a t the University of "Orth Dakota,
2 . the training of fifteen subjects in 7jcp«rtoent*i >o«tp I 
and Sxperiiawmtal Onnp IX.
3 . tbs selection of subjects was based or. the tines wo in 
one 50k*y«rd dash.
4 . A training period of six weeks in which the subjects net 
two hours per week.
5 . the data secured from the pro*teat and re -te s t.
ta r..

































fSiftn -  Is boat defteed e# the mm of o il th® scenes dtetded by 
t m  to tal Rttwfeor of eeeree.?
t^ylooci -  laeeno pertbomtiig o$»tn»t tnoreeaed w eletaree, M o  
«»« be predooed fey working offtSaot «an Increased load, by prerroeaire 
•peed or by carrying « slow paced or unpeoed o etlrlty  to lb A ti beyond 
these which ore n«S3| not by the in d irid o el/
.afc-iecta <* refers to o il the tvmbmri m lo  student® who 
poiHklaipetad to the Genteel Group, Experimental Group I ,  and 
tep*wia«ad»l Group 11*
?C. C* Soon and «M,tan C. Stanley, Gaeourerasrst 
{l^lewood c lif fs , row Jersey* - m b K a l n *
P«
%;* Site alter® , FcnndetAene of the * rerlood
ifttnetple,** ••'•>«* <*»«*• 195l>). P* 30.
cu ftira xx
w arm  m  v m m m m
Speed of foot has been of great in terest as Ion® »* nan hss 
•xlatad. r.posd Is the greatest asset &m can hare im aitaeet a ll  
sports. I t  is  th» basic inpwdieMt of mmk aborts as basketball, 
baseball, football, soccer, and track and f i d d ,
Tim supreme tost of speed Is in the sprints. hertcnser a*wt 
Cooper5, define a sprint as an a ll  out e ffe rt by the contestant to taws 
as fast as ho out, ovor the iodic*tod distance in as short a tins as 
possible.
Charaotaristies an athlete ssstsst possess to bo a sprinter are* 
spaed, strength, relaxation, ihwpsohs tsstperswent, and ago, The momt
important is  natural speed, bet the factor which em  be chaiwpd the
Moot through a training propew is  strength. Use Importance of s
sprinter being strong is  explained by F«fc®r,?
A boy aoMrt be physically stm ^j in order to be a good 
sprin ter. pointing is  a strength osteroioe. -ere 
Muscle strenetfe la required for sprinting than for any 
of the longer races.
Stpenstll has also been recognised as on Important attribute  
to be poosessed by athletes In Many other sports, Sttomee of thin
P* 3*
internet, in  improving m  athlete*® strength with the purpose of 
jjR^rwinc feta ab ility  in p*vf&rwmmt th* topic of weight training hi* 
beeone a very eentmeeroiaX erab^eet, Kary physlcei educators believe 
that weight training Is a hindrano* to any typo of ath letic training 
beeeeae I t  mkm  {MUrUa4jNM*fc* nm m lo bound,* -■■ m ete bound” is  a 
v*£we tom  which has boon given a crasher of different definitions , 
m m  of tha eharaet«*tatl«® which XndlvMmla am  supposed to possess 
nbm they ore '̂ wnel© bound” are* (1 ) maples which am in a 
penmnent s ta ts  of p artial contraction, (2 ) U altaS  a b ility , (3 ) 
reduced speed, (4 ) hindrance when -trying to 1m m  sport sk ills , and 
C5) undue strain  on the body,
corrmwely, there are ra*y people who belts** weight training 
to a «e*tfcwMNUUk apart which can tnprara one*a p-rnticlmey in Boot 
sports, end alec develop physical fitn ess, ifoethor one agrees or 
dleagrooi  with the raise of weight training., i t  oamot bo denied tin t 
this nothni of t r a i n s  is  basoning com popular and widespread,
flaaehea of track and field  worn probably the lo st to  eeaploy 
weight training, particmlorly for athletes in the mrsiing and Jiws&ng 
events, Xbeee ooaohot believed that prostressiva resistance oforcisea 
mn increase the strength end endurance of the muscles, bet such 
training deereaaee tha naoclra* speed a f contraction, since musolo 
properties seek as elasticity* fle x ib ility , and speed of contraction 
were ooneidorad to be of greater IwporUiOBO than strength, weight 
training was looked open with skepiioUsi by smm coaches 
fie ld .
of track ami
To illu stra te  hm  the b elief that weight treintrsf is
detrimental to track and field athletee has efeas ged, reloorP states:
awe hardly used by track an., Hold ath letes, now 
have become ®e accepted that they a r t  nosing «*> to the body 
whore they are wom  during practice of the actual event, 
there are weighted Jackets, weights for the wrists and 
eaklee, and wwlghts to be carried in the hands while running.”
ueif-ht training Vgweeet iw u T iir oo-ordimtien rather than
m km  on© ‘hniocla-bcusnd, ” IMa has been proven by the fact that *aany
of the world’s outstanding athlete® in recent years have been nan who
hare trained th eir bodies with weights. In spite ef a ll  sorts of wild
claim  of bear weight liftin g  would alow cm  down* these ath letes, in
sasnsF instanoea, ctwpaaeed the feast performances m  record, s ta b le
among than have been such faraeue athletes as Bob m thtea, Fortune
Oovtiefk, ’Safe Uehards, Mrt Whitfield, bob Qomelly, Billy Camxm,
Frank r'tr&nahan, wad oeuntle&s ethers, certainly, i f  weight training
would earns one to beeesse slow, s t i f f , and needs bow*?, the great
athletee $m% muMmmi w eld never have been able to achieve the
amsing aneceas which has given thee world fewem.^
with this* Illu stration  that may of the neat successful track
and field  athletee in the world train  with weights, Mfee*̂  else
oewawits on bow this training method am  bo of great laprrtaaee to
o»ol3«® and athletee who want to iiwreeee »?>rintis^ speed.
_  v ■'m > u  1M**®*“ » « !  (February, 19&0 ) , p , 10.
,  ^ . * 2 *  J K " * * *  2 * * *  u  **•*■•"*** ite & ^ ia g a s :( I arwWi-. p ril, XyoO}, p« • •
V V’-X-




























































































































































1 . *roen«*«iee weight rsjsiCTU.no® ©xeroisas 
incwMmmSt the strength of the log:* a# mo*jsured hgr « book and leg 
dwwssepetar.
S t ^ fe. .— ■ ■|-^t |1| ’i * nmr iirif u*..i.f  ̂ i --to i-riii- n-̂ itnir'-L "'I aW i6 e M t  ■#*#«#. <& W t o .-f r  1» l l f i  rff *f' j— A kot m a a  ® *3t.«!fcSfc« Yfaw |«PIB̂ f̂®p58 $p» *WI1̂ PT» 3P®̂w * wTaMRWft w£wlr©̂ $HP$
caused « less of speed in wad*?®: a distance of ton yards a t «**!»*»  
epead. fk&e decrease 1b speed wee otailB itealiy aicnlfio&nt « t the .0? 
level of eonfidenoe.
WeAtil*^* in on attempt ft© determine the effects of increased 
s »  and upper body strength ttport naming speed, equaled tw©Btsn*four 
subjects in tho experimental and control p w p  on the toasts of their 
scores In the i0O»ya«3 dash. Aft#*1 a six week period of weight training 
for the oxf#rin#nt&l p etsjj,  o il twentywfeur subjects worn retested In 
tho lOS-yard dash, r*  significant difference m s noticed between 
the rum&Kg tinea of the experimental group and the control group, who 
did. net benefit from ft weight-training program during tit# star week 
period.
Jenyo1̂  conducted a etaiy using edhjeets from fttefcewlecn -Junior 
High Sebeel in Cra* .iiermrdino, CftlifomtA, ins study wee enmoemeci 
with the effeote of weight training eemoentmted cm the w as oik! 
shoulders and its  effects upon running speed In the sixty-yard dash. 
After the sixty  day training period he draw the following, ocmclmiemt
ftftflMHi veedali, ".eight 'Reining ef the Ana* and tapper Body 
end its  Sfffeetl Open $p*ed in ?ftgh deheeil ‘.ay# in tie  I0&»yevd auk*" 
(fljadiitltfheil hasten*# thesis* Colorado state College, X9&0),
ĤsyiMMMl J ,  fftayo, * eight rrcintng: Concentrated on the Asms 
and Shoulders and Its Ifffedt upon Speed ef Junior Ugh ftstweX 9sy* in 




and mmsul&r laid itlWtilbewiw ;>iretoty endur&noe.
iMpm mod tom greagpa in his etwty. Cm m& & w ight
tarsinlng class end the second grasp- m o  a QondltlOTlng class.
All stjb,5*ete wire tested with the far&ent J**tp standing,
SWflgent im p  r«mi«c# standing broad Jarsp* eight-pound shot put froe? 
a stand# and a, aixt^wyard sprint,
Vpon ooapletifm of the training ported* a ll  su b lets wore 
rebooted In the above areas* An analysis of the data failed to reveal 
*  significant d tfforworn batman the two groove in mncuUr ondurance 
and edradowMRpLfetety enlunWRce. Ihe w i# t-tra in in g  troop did 
throve significantly none then the conditioning (pree» in the speed 
nseeeoree, I t  m e eoneluti*! that weight-training «e need in this 
eattpertoeni, dose not produce rsaeoelajr tightness or decrease of speed 
in nmwl&r contraction *e ie oomonly oowxmd by many track end field  
■rwimirtiat .
Sn a etwfly * t  the Dnterw American ?JRiwr»ity of ?\»rto Ho©, 
SNattMaP* used 1*5 student* to determine whether a fU xiM lity  training 
fOOgaMat and a vslgbl training pvoems. weald affect raa*inc speed when 
need, as supplafeente to the ©omwntloml methods of training sprinters. 
rintim n tssed three experimental group** (1 ) ©print training and 
fle r th iU ^  procrew, (2 ) eprtwt tasdnirg and weight training program#
<3) sprint training, flexib ility  and weight training program, and twe 
oontrel jp"ei*ps* <1) aprint training, and (2 ) an inactive group.
*®0ao*f# Hough r.iitttoan, "‘Effects of Various training 
■ ragiene on tenaAng Speed.# * research Quarterly. 3 I ¥  (December# 1<*$*}#
P3>, *5&-*63*
the eme&eslone trm  ids study verst
X* Hi* fsmiafciig progress, weed m  a ©upplosnont to
sprint training* did not is$wwi rowing speed sip& ficejitly sere than 
the ©.print tre in iir progier. alarm.
2, The weight taaln t^  program* used as a irag^ltMsnt to sprint 
training, did not improve manning speed significantly new than tho 
sprint training program alone. ’awwar, a difference in adjusted roam  
of only 0.01 prevented signlfloanoo a t the .05 level.
3 . Use combination of the flexib ility  and weight training 
pr&gmm, used as euppleoenta to the sprint training, improved running 
speed significantly more than the ©print training pvetren alone.
liefeheiR21 conducted a study to dsterwine She effect of weight 
training upon performance in the 3JHs«Pd dash, standing; breed juwp, 
and £&»fcet rope cllnfe, tils control and axperlnantal groves each 
consisted of twelve subject*. the- experlawmtal group engaged in a 
nlrm-week weight training pregnan, while the control group m e  Involved 
only in the regular physical education .program,
Subjects were pre and post tested In the above ?<*mtloned areas 
and an analysis of oousrlaaoe was ecoputed to determine whether 
significantly different changes occurred. The «*s*rim*nt*l group 
increased significantly wore In the dash and broad jump, Hewever, no 
significant difference# were found In the rope elinb.
^Jerorae Flctsbain, '♦The Effects of a ftm*»i%efc Training 
fvegtect ^en measures of Cynssnio StVaaeffe of *d©lec©snt KtlM i" 
(inpubliahod .a s te r’ s thesis, o f fleooneto, I960) .

mSSSSm
lb* findings of this study jwroelfflrt that the weight liftin g  
groups were significantly faster than the control g ietf and. that the 
3p*t&Cfi*ild Oolloga student* w b  si45sl.floa.ntly faster than the 1.Xhtml 
Art* Callage student* •
conducted *  etady * t  the University of C U I M l  to 
to st th® speed, of mermmnb of th* &m * c iim  of *  j*re«p of attoUwito 
before end a fte r « aassaetar of aianantary weight training, end to to st 
the speed of ana raev**»nt of a freop of aaeparlanced university weight 
lifte rs  a* oosipased to a control group* th* aleRantaiy weight training 
group averaged one hour and fifteen s&nwtas of lifting; par week *a 
oc«B(parod to on* hour par day averaged by the experienced university 
weight lifte rs*  fha control frocp pwrtici,mtad in «n olwjantsry 
awiwaiBg end golf da®#* the fiedingc of this study disproved the 
belief that weight lifte rs  booono to atclt bound." The findings were*
1* VAeight training* over a period of on® semester* hoe no 
slowing affect an speed of am  Movement ae nawtaai in this study*
2 *  Use chronic weight l if te r  Is not ’towel* bound** in the 
eons* that his speed of smmumt is  impaired. Hi* spaed is  aa great 
as that of other student* sidled)* And Improve® as asuch or nova durin? 
a semester of training*
3* 1 emaeetar program of weight training doe* net increase 
spaed of novanmt mom than a saooeter of beginning owtarain*? or g o lf.
h . individual differences in noxtomm speed of am mv&nant are 
definitely present* but there is  no significant difference between the
^htoae* ft* Ulcin, *lhe Uffbel of ' Sight Trainin'* 0® Speed of 
********' ^S3I (wotober, 1952)* %X»#9*
i t them  at*! the etadenbo nthe perWApetmi in mr&mim; and
®eif •
Fmm the reetaar of rriteterf lltenetare I t  my he m m  
vmomvctmsre hem  wrportad olpAfionni epeed inrweesee ffellcK*ta£ weight 
tmintPRF wregrene and others have IkHesI to cJ© m» Sine® weight
training ymgrmm vre^vmd « Bigrdfiesmt gain in wtww^th, *wd i t  i t  
tB^MWitii© fa r m  etKiete  to be etnwvr to be a jjood sprinter* «n® nay 
mke « gWMNmX iypotheeia that a ***d{$st training: p mawat wbt«jh Involve® 
the nee of hand weights w ill iwaaooe « ejarttnter’e stenting Ability and 
thereby top rove hi* epHnttng tin e . 1M» hypotheela  1© based m  the 
following oooolualons mwparteA by the related liter#  to re .
X. Ibisrhi training hee no detriment*! effect, tspon the epeed 
of rsueeulAi* extractio n  of the arm.
2 , IM ffrt tmlM n$ pteeraiw ptednee etgnJdftOKtit increase# In 
strength.








fhe fifteen subjects selected to partleipftte la  the Control 
Gvqv%> were enrolled in *  different activ ity  class then the subjects 
in i&peiriamisfeal <3W9 l end ^peilnentei Ojrmp II* Us* selection of 
the fifteen Qsmirol v-itmp subjects wee made a fte r pre-toe ting: nine toon 
freshman male stndenta * 1flhe p*a*teel Control Croup 50»yard daeh tim e* 
sweated fro® fastest to slowest# were used for switching purposes.
Forty-nine freshmen nolo students m m  the® pro* toe ted in & 
50-yard doth* Thirty were selected to participate In &*t»rteenial 
croupe X and XI# The pleoanent of ttieee th irty  subjects into th eir 
reepoetivo troupe waa deteralned by mt&hlm  th eir tines with those 
of the established Control Grew$s.
J'-f the forty-five subjects who wore selected to participate 
in the study# tee ware dropped before i ts  completion, one subject was 
a Member of the Control Oreup who was net present for the re -te st and 
the ether subject was a wmhar at Ifrfa rtaantel Croup II who did not 
assBjplete the training period.# This resulted, in a to tal of forty*three 
subjects with the Control flwwp and ^peortMontal Creep SI each 
oontainine fourteen subject* and ftgariaw U l  Group I consistinr of 
fifteen subjects.
After the tec subjects were dropped from the study and the 
three f.roup« ware peraanontly oatabilahed# a betweon-rroup t  te st was
confuted uainr; the 'pro* te st 50-yard dash tim e of the three gjreupe*
The result was used to determine whether or not the croups wave s te lla r  
and could be considered equated*
* * * * * *
*n this atsdy the testing pewttdM* *eeo$«t«! of *  pro-toot 
and re -te s t of the fifty  y » r! dash, rwn fren starting bXo'ahs, «*$Xoyiws 
« btarwb s ta r t .
&XX sx&jecis W *  OSMftXtfti to use the bwwah s ta rt so that no 
stsb^eoi woeldl haw boon a t « dStoedrantafe, 'M s rorttad wee booed on 
the findings of ta  « study ufateh oomledod that tlw foot
pXscarjent In t&s bench start rooultod in the fastest starting tin e .
Its* startto c oopsaansSo of* **s:» year fsartes, * so t, * and **as*
w o  gtvon w tn IXy, this ptwa&ows wo© weed because tfeo subjects 
bad n e w  aapeodenaed storting a m m  when a starting pistol was 
enf&cpad. 'h is proooduro w  used in ths p re-test and ro-te®t* These 
w tool cenMMKli wore need for fldPbrtwCHtsT Croup X and xperlrentaX 
Group IX d«rim the training period.
the lining tw tu en ete  triployed in tM s study «®ro throe 
stapwKfetebea <mXibwted In tenths of a aeooid, Thsso throe watches 
lined each oufejeet end the noon tin* of the three waioSbw* m# W*& for 
the tin s of that particular SCuyerd dash, lbs tiasine *»» dew fcy 
throe gradual* students in physical odnoetics? a t the la&vorsity of 
iMPtCi r« Ssota. It’s*®® throe timers w e  f te llia r  with the sta rtle r  
jWMMtaft* used in this study and had proeiouss experience in wording 
a stop watch*
**♦ D, DieSdnecm, WA Stafy of the MAkH oreM ^ ftotM**a Foot 
cpMljtg, storting Tine, Speed in Sjprinllas* and rhyetooX reosures,"
( : fefsMSohed Jester’ s Thesis, State In iw rsity of Iomo,  1933)*
The training peeled covered elx week*. During this tine the 
' or&Tol Group ertioim teci In the pro-test and re -teat ond the rest 
of the time we* spent In the unrelated activ ities of volleyball, 
wrestling,
Experimental Group X end «*pe*ii*e«tal Croup XI participated 
In identieel sprint training peagfWM. the only difference in the 
training of these two groups wes that Kxperl wental Oroup XI wore 
three pound head weights on ©aeh hand during every training session, 
Tho training program consisted: of taking ton starts from the 
starting blocks twice a week during the six week period, Sack of 
these starts was run a t maxinun speed for from twenty to th irty  yards* 
Curing the practice of the sprint starts  the investigator wee 
Interested in correcting the following techniques which nay have been 
performed incorrectly* (1 ) on taring the starting block©, (2 ) hand 
placement, (3 ) hip elevation, (4 ) hand and era action, and (5 ) body 
mechanics out of the starting blacks,
■ ,*? , ■-.regajy.™
Following the oolleotion of data, i t  beoane necessary to 
ohooes a method of analysis that would te s t the significance of the 
difference between the mean* on the pre-test and re -te st for the 
Control Group, experimental Oroup I , and Experimental Group I I . 
the null hypothesis was assumed in analysing the difference* between 
these means, th is hypothesis asserts that there is no true difference 
between two population means, and that the difference found between
sample «s«ana is , therefore, accidental and unlsportant,?
'•here w  several method# used to tout the mill hypothesis.
Ho mkQ within croup ooesparleoro of the wean® for the Control {-roup, 
fikporinenta l Croup I , and ;srpo>1«wita l Croup II , the t  technique for 
tea tins the algnlfioance of the difference between ©sans derived free 
correlated snores free snail saesples v»s suitable for use In this 
study
He raake between group oowpsrlEom? of the means for the Control 
Croup, flap—la —t» l Group I , and Experimental Group I I , the t  technique 
for testing tfe© slgnlfloonce of the difference between the means appeared 
most suitable In this study, this* te st determines the ratio  between 
the swan difference and the sampling error of the difference. This 
ratio  was expressed as t  and was verified in « table of t.^
For this study i t  was decided to retain the null hypothesis a t  
the ,01 level of confidence, This roans that I f  this study were 
repeated ana»h«8tdred tin es, nlntjwnlne per cent of the studies would 
have slaiXar resu lts,
Jhe standard deviation was calculated frost the original data 
by using “the Sbert Method seconding to Garrett J }
The standard error of the wean was calculated using G arrett’s 
formula for snail samples J '
^mtrs E* G arrett, *X£JjZm&8B.
(Mew York: lanpMtSNS, Creen 
^ ,ulnn ? eSeeiar,
Wiley and Sons, In c., l ^ j ,  p , 22$, 
^Garrett, loe, d t . .  p, W*9,
<*•" Yorkt John
p. 53.
6Ibid,, p , 191.
The reliab ility  of the dlfferoaea between two caeane vm  
eenputad by tho torsnla for the standard error of the mmn difference 
MNNNHSIas to Clarke/
Hie c r itic a l ratio  or await t  was calculated according to 
Oarrett^ and the table of t  wa« used to deterwine the significance 
of tho e ta iistice  $
'.the data was analysed In the above e r w r  and «evrse2.tH>io*» 
were drawn from the obtained resu lts.
Appendix A contains the eoraplebe data fer eaoh OMbJSeet. Ibis 
includes the three etop-wateh tSaw* w ! th eir aeon for each subject 
in the Control Oret̂ J and -irportesmtal Groups 1 end XI on the pra-teet 
and re -te st (tee pa^ee hfe be 5 0 ). Appendix S contain© the analysed 
data need to equate eaoh of the three croup©, title Includes the standard 
deviation end the standard error of the neon for the Control creep and 
m perlrental Creep# X and. XX on the pro*test and re -te st (nee pa$*e 
51 to 6 0 ). Appendix c eontalae the analysed data for between grrwp 
occpo risen® on the pro-teat (see pegee 61 to <5h). Appendix £ oontalne 
the analysed data for within peep oengMuriUNta* (see pegee 65 to 7 1 ). 
Appendix £ oontalne between croup analyses on the res-teat (see page©
?Z to 7 5 ).
7 ’;* ••»r»t— 1 clartee, lop,.. g i t . ,  p. ^49, 
3G *rtett. 3S32aJ^‘ » P* Wtt.
9 Ibid. ,  p . V®
CHAPTER t f
ARALT5IS CSF CAT*
IMa study was undertaken to detew&ne the changes elicited  
by the use of hand weights during Sprint training, further, an 
attempt was «ade to determine I f  thoro wore any significant differences 
resulting fre» « sprint training pregwm vhieh employed hand weights 
and a sprint training proffrea which did not, bn equated eentrol group 
was utilised for reference with respect to a decrease In speed 
pwtmrmmm In the 50-yard dash, 1M» eentrol tffvap was engaged In a 
required pregww of activ ities not related to this study.
The following results war© obtained by an analysis of tho data 
collected in this study.
Be traMttwOiuitBP’ Ckmpijpi&ttngt the roi te it
tho t  technique for tasting tho significance of tho difference 
between Use mmm was applied to tho to tal naming times for tho 
Control Group, Sscporiiaontal Group1 I* and faperlwontal Group II on tho 
p ro-tost, Tho results were used to determine I f  the groups were 
sim ilar and could be considered equated.
On the p ie-test the Control Group Jed a mean tire  of 6,57 
seconds and a standard deviation of *3M» seconds. The mean time for 
Eaperi?sental Group I on the p re-test was 6,56 seconds with a standard 
deviation of ,110 seconds. The mean difference was ,01 seconds, and
the standard error of the hmd difference for these two groups wee 
.122 seconds. The c ritic a l ratio  or t value MM «0fi® which was not 
significant a t the .01 level, of confidence, The observed difference 
was considered to be due to chance, and the Control Croup and 
Experimental Croup I were considered equated {see table l ,  page 3 2 ).
Bapeiiawiau flvc'Jf» TT bed a wean time of 6.53 second® and a 
standard deviation of .30? seconds • with this data oowtpared with the 
Control ..roup data, the difference between -means was found to be ,0h 
seconds and the standard error of the wean difference for these two 
groups was .23 seconds. This resulted in a c r itic a l ratio  or t  value 
of ,323 which was not significant a t the £1 level of confidence. The 
observed difference was considered to be due to ahanee and the Control 
(croup and &NpNrlMS«t*l Group II  were considered equated (see fable l ,  
page 3 2 ).
The data fro® the p re-test for 'Experimental Group £ and 
Skperteentai Group II resulted in a standard error of the mean 
difference of .115 seconds, with e difference between means of .03 
seconds, these data resulted in a c r itic a l .ratio or t  value of ,2<>2 
which was not significant a t the .01 level of confidence. The observed 
difference was considered to be due to chance and experimental Group X 
and ‘experimental Group XI were considered to be equated (see table l .  
page 3 2 ).
As a result of equating procedures and a te s t of significance 
on the pro-test, i t  wee believed that the three groups were comparable 
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After the completion or the re -te a t, the t  technique for 
testing the significance of the difference between the r'ean* was applied 
to the pro-test* re -taat date o f each grmsp. The results were used to 
determine I f  there were any significant ohei^es In runnier; time for 
53-yards ns s result of the e -,,-.tm n tal period.
the Control Group had ft man difference of .25 seconds between 
the pro-test and re -te s t, the man score on the pro-tost was 6,52 
seconds, and the rs -te e t man was 6*32 seconds, The estimate of 
sampling error of the naan difference was ,07®. this resulted In » 
c ritic a l ratio  of 3*27 with 13 decrees of freedom which indicated 
significance a t the .01 level of confidence. The null hypothesis 'as 
rejected (see Table 2 , page 3h).
CM the fif ty  yard dash* Experimental Group I had • naan score 
of 6*56 seconds on the p re-test and a men score of 6.32 ascends on 
the re -te a t, resulting in a man difference of .2& seconds, The 
eatinate of sampling error of the men difference was ,059* which 
resulted in e c r itic a l ratio  of b.00 with lb degrees o f freedom, The 
t  table showed that tld« t  value was significant a t the ,01 level and 
the null hypothesis waa rejected (see Table 2 , page 3b).
gBpertamtal Croup II had a man score of 6,53 seconds on the 
p re-test and a warn score of 6,22 seconds on the re -te st which 
resulted in a man difference of .31 seconds. The estimate of sampling 
error of the man difference wea .Obb. this resulted in a c ritica l  
ratio  of 7.05 with 13 degrees of freedom. This c ritic a l ratio  was 
significant a t the .01 level of confidence end. the null hypothesis waa 
rejected (eee Ibble 2, peg* % <*
w m  z
tftifezs m m  man o m m m m  ok 









. m 3.27 ■ lp lfllM lt  
a t .01 level
J^pwlmrttal dreup x .3&
(seconds)
.059 h.00 Significant 
a t .01 level
S&peKtnental Croup II  .51
(seconds)
7.05 Significant 
a t .01 level
After Use t  tedtalque tor testing the significance of the 
difference between the man had bom  mpleyad, i t  was believed that 
meh of the throe groups had Mbit speed increaeea which were significant 
a t the .01 level of confidence.
After i t  hod beers f«m»d that a ll  throe groups made significant
decrease* in »f»eed mrforeaance a t the .01 level of confidence, the
investigator found i t  mmm&ry to detwmine I f  there were any 
significant differences between the eitnipe in regard to these Increase#
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I» this study, forty-three t diversity of Startti Detain flreebmn 
sa&io students wore equated into three group*, based on the restate of 
& pre-test for- sweating speed of one 30»y»rd dash* the thro® g’snsps 
used in this study e m  * control group and tee esperinental groups *
The control group took port in the testing phseee of the study but did 
not participate in any of tie  sprint tmix&w, program* Iseportoental 
Otway* I end II participated in ©xaetly the sen® sprint training 
program with the only difference being the use of three pound tend 
weights attached to each w rist of the su b lets in S^perfcnental 
Group I I .
Sash g'jroup was tested prior to ere! a t the end of a six  week 
training pm gvm , tbm testa wore 50»y»rd <$mhm using three stop* 
watches calibrated in tenths of e second to tin s each- subject# The 
three atopwwatoh tines of each subject m m  averaged, thus establishing 
a nean tin© for each individual, tbs m m  tine o f those three stop* 
watches m s mmteamA to be the sprinting tiro  for that particular 
te s t , the te s t results wore analysed for the following purposest
1 , fb cassp&m the perfciwanoe of tho thro© gfoupe on the 
pro-teat to detem im  whether or not the group* s te lla r and could 
be considered equated.
37-
Z» lb eoespare pro-test rerforwenee with that of the 
performance m  the re-toot for eaoh group to deteiwin* any significant 
changes in running snood.
3* to compare the porfowmco of the thro® groups m  the 
re -te s t to determine whether or not the changes in a.peed performance 
were significantly different bettmm the freujw»*
t'os^mrleons worn mde between tho soon differences within 
each grotty «e Indicated try tho pro-tost and re -to o t. Use significance 
of difference between the pro-toot and re -te e t within each group woo 
tooted by tho t  technique for tooting tho significance of the 
difference between neons derived from correlated »cores from snail 
•MplM.
Comparisons were then mule between group® to establish whether 
or not the differences In perform nee were of a slgnlfloent nature.
For this purpose the t  technique for testing the significance of the 
difference bet*#een the means was need, This test determines the 
ratio  between the mean difference and the sampling error of the 
difference.
‘doe following conclusion® were believed Justified by the 
analysis of data obtained in this study:
1 . Ike results of th is study indicate that the Owstrol Group 
and Sacperii—artel  Oroope I  and I I  made significant improvement a t the 
.01 level of confidence in running speed during the experimental 

























5* t- m m  mtiboA of omhwuirtlag running speed omM  be
need lii a further ttttigp ta* dehemlm iw # eeweroieJjr d tfflueewMt 1» 
©peed
6 , * e la tla r  efcraty should fee ssed® where subjects are- tested 
a t e le tte r  distance* thin any prove to be a b etter teat of speed*
? * A sim ilar study should be oondaeted i»  wfetefe the subjects 
ere place*! ijgfee th eir respective gPMpa by using the stafeatelng of 
pairs teofri&qjiNu fJotMimg &** a relationship between group® oua ww-ke 
tagee4M& t-:# oewpetfttle« of e oooffloiont of eorroletlon vhieh mn be 
need for m m  secure to tooting of
muoGM s-m
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1 6 .0 0 6 .00 6 .00 6 ,0 0
2 6*20 6.10 6 .10 6 .1 3
3 6 > 0 6*20 6 .20 6.26.
6.30 6 .20 6.30 6 .2 6
5 6.30 6 .30 6 .20 6 .33
6 6.50 6 ,A0 6.&0 6 > 3
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